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Sr. GM Nodal Centres, Chandigarh, Kolkata, Pune and Trichy.

Subiect:- Revised procedure for monitorinq of Threshold/ Credit Limit for the
fndividual & CUG customers.

A committee was constituted to suggest, inter-alia, the modifications in the existing
procedure of B&CCS threshold(THS) implementation and credit limits for individual & CUG
postpaid subscribers. BAsed on the recommendations of the committee and approval of the
competent authority, new process cum guidelines have been framed herein.

Present Process :'

The present THS implemented and working across the zones generates threshold
alarms and the Zonal Billing Centre forwards them to the concerned Circles/SSAs to take
appropriate action. Alefts so generated were reportedly reasonable in the initial periods as the
discounts/freebies offered to tlte post paid subscribers were very less. In the present scenario,
wherein BSNL is tffering varying plans involving discounts/freebies, the THS alerts are not
accurate as the THS process does not take into account the discounts/ freebies. Present THS
process do captures, a lot of transaction records into threshold bucket irrespective of the fact
whether it is charged one or is of discount/ freebies category. Most of the MSISDN/Accounts do
not really cross genuine Threshold limits but pseudo alarm get generated. In the normal
process, the discounts/freebies are applied at the time of final bill stage (BIF&BIP) involving
manual works before BSNL decides to bar the services to the subscriber based on the THS
detection. Despite all-out efforts by the ZBC staff/Circles, there were incidences of
discrepancies reported across the zones.

New Process:

The main feature of this new THS process is that alarms/alerts are generated after
calculating applicable discounts and freei;ics al account level . There is a second level process
which calculates the actual usage based on wilich alarms are generated. This eliminates the
unnecessary accounts getting projected in THS and enables BSNL staff in circles/SSA to take
effective action on these detected accounts. This new THS is also having feature to bar the
service automatically after predetermined credit limits. The processes can be automated so
that the work of the detection can be faster and effective. The following guidelines are given
for the Implementation of New Threshold in the Zonal Billing Centers (ZBC):-

1, Threshold Limit for Individuat subscribers: Threshold limits to the Subscriber
accounts are fixed by the system automatically based on the following criteria
(maximum of the following four conditions):

" Profile of the subscriber selected by the CSR



2.

" Deposit entered in the B&CCS by the CSR

" Average'of the last three months paid invoices

" Package .Based Credit Limit (Optional feature to be tested and disabled at thisstage).

Threshold Limit for CUG and Corporate Subscribers: As the THS limit is monitoredat Account Level and in case more MSISDNs / Services are available in the account, theTHS limit is to be fixed based on maximum of the three conditions below:

' Number of individual Services / MSISDN multiplied by fixed credit limit of Rs 500/-.(Ex if there are 100 MSISDN connections in a CUG, the initial THS limit woutd be100X500 = Rs 50,000).

" Deposit entered in the B&CCS by the CSR

. Average of last three months paid invoices

Action Points on Crossing THS limits:

' At 9oo/o ol THS Limit: Automatic First SMS goes to the subscriber/ advising thesubscriber to ilay additional amount at the cs[.. uessage ,,94xxx xxxxx: your usagehas reached.Rg.xxxxx. xx, which exceeds 90% of your creait timiiRs xxxxx. xx. plzcontact csRand pay additional amount to avoid disconnection,,

' From 9oo/o to 2ooo/o of THS Limit: Daily one SMS to the subscriber till thesubscriber reaches 2OO .oh of THS limit.

3.

' At 2ooo/o of THS Limit: Second level of SMS goes to the subscriber informingabout the O/G barring by the system. CSR/SSAs uil to ,urLuuUytu.ih" OIC facitityto the stibscriber' zBC Ao trrs) witt make tii risi .riiraur" iJ circte/ssnauthorised persons to take immediate action. Message "94xxx xxxxx: your usage hasreached Rs-xxxxx. xx, which exceeds 20Oo/o of your credit limlt Rs xxxxx. xx. your o/G serviceswill be barred now, plz contact CSR,, i

r At 3ooo/o of THS Limit: CSR/sSAs are to manually bar o/G facility in case left outat 200o/o of THS, as some times subscriber may request for extended time to pay,and also barl/C facility afterdue intimation to the subscriber by the concerned SSA.ZBC AO (THS) will make this list available to Circle/SSA authoiised persons to takeimmediate action.

o At 5ooo/o of THS Limit: It is expected that SSA/Circles should have alreadydisconnected the I/c and oG and must have informed the customer to make thepayment. Still if a number remains to reach this stage of 500o/o of THS limit, theremust be lapse at SSA/circle level and should be aialysed properly t curtail thepossible misuse. The THS system would auto-disconnect o/G and tic of customer.system generated sMS will be sent to the subscriber and bar the servicesimmediate at 5007o of THS limit crossing. "g4xxx xxxxx. your usage has reachedRs'xxxxx' xx' which exceeds allowable limits, yorlr services are barred now, plz contact cSRand pay immediately for reconnection,'

4' oUT Standing For THS: THS outstanding for the purpose of identifying thesubscriber crossing the THS credit limit is cllculated by summing up of followingtwo items:

a. Unbilled usage of the current morith, i.e. billable records for the invoice to begenerated as per the bill cycle of the subscriber.



t yffll#es if anv' after the pay by date of previous month invoice of the

5' Pro-Forma Bill Generation: Proforma bilrs are generated by the system showinothe usase of the subscriber iftu. pu.rirg';i,gi;r" orr.orntr/#"0i"-rtr. the purpos6or rHS and this prororma oiii nai n" irputi'li .r,u ;;r,;;;;;;;; and bi, cycres.Daily Pro-forma bills are to be generated by ZBC f_o.r the accounts captured in THSbucket for-monitoring the rr]s % 1t";;; i,itJ."i,i eitts generailn-is-not required inthe new THS procezr.u urlnu i;i";;.aiil"s11"ratio, and dispatching to the:Ji"r;:::: 
takes more than 5 days ana atso aLtounts/rreebiesl_r! 

siven on pro_

6' Payments coltection on THS..barring: cSRs will,.collect the amount as prepaymentagainst the suspense account' when th-e *"r.i't,rr of tlrg suosc.ioeiis generated as
part of monthly bill cycle, the amount wirr ou'Jiusteo in the oitt. services to thesubscribers are to be restoieJ manually/artoruii.-i;sed on the type of disconnection.

7 ' Generat: sMS 
-sending information will be. popurated 

_as a frat fire (arso inserted inKenan cMF NorES vrlnicrr ;"r^:: ,i"*"0 iiIJr?n eul uv._id[!l)"rro may useIVRS/Phone call to *re suoscriters to remind *r"', to mu(" puyrrient to avoid oGBarring / IC Barrlns in caie-or tecnniJ i;;rr;'lrl 
-s^enaino/receiving 

Auto-TriggeredsMS' The responsibility will iie wi*r tnu ssn. p-i.nununt Exemption r'ist if any wi, be
populated bv Circle/ssir i, zsi tnrough t[J;;;r-# pr"t"-.iui'"Ciri' ;;q.".ponsibirity
lil,,3[ 

"tll't"^iZ-f lt*i";;;s "'n ""u-"ipt]6ni,.o, rHS. rhe rH, rist shourd be

B' Further' t 
ii:1"^lnu-trrirg of the THS, Zones should ensure that a) various relatedand relevant reports utu ,"uJu .avairabie on-in"'crs eul,-,;i;fd tisconnection/reconnection orders should be oriority orJ"[ tii.u"vrrrp, nrrt*,oi,ul,,on percentagewhich is restricted to three slould'0" ln.iuurla' ano configurabre. c) Number ofmirestones shourd arso be ,o." tl,* thr";-;;;nfigurabre. one mite stone of oGBarring with_out 

^CUe 
barring a-t 7lOVo n""a-io- #,tntroduc-ed. d) eroclss should beconverted to. binary instead Lf scripts. 

"l- 
nrr ilrJ".eports of THS shourd contain theName & Address itong the inro.rution snown il i* rui r,iur.,' ,""u-"r,oo.rrent. f)lffi{I,T[?iJ,.3;:f1;?'#3."#"i;""-'z^'il'i',J,1,10 uu ,".oni".,Ei'u,,o,aric a*er

It is directed ttrrt the T.HS imprementation be carried out in rrhe annexed high rever techrii.;i ;;;;;rt 1;l+yi"";j J#.;jr"?:::J;ff1r:;$,jff yt!
:'?:H;T'-[;$':'.J3:5Ti:f1Tt;tg,:l,U:;;;;;" ii,.l,nn process an;siouro be made

Encl: As above

Coov to :-

(Sanjay Tyagi)
DM (CMS_rr)

(i) CMD / Director (CM), BSNL for kind information please.

:ll: lirifi;J,iJ'oi' 
c1l.r. 

'i-r;#'Disrri* 
- r"l li,J]nrormation and necessary('r) GM (RA)' BSN-L-' C'O. - for kind ,nfT.Tslgn and necessary action prease.(iv) GM (wiMax/cDMA) / GM ..rwci-_cM) iiiN; c iir".-i"r"rmation prease.


